Architecture and characterization of a thermostable MoxR family AAA(+) ATPase from Thermococcus kodakarensis KOD1.
AAA(+) ATPases are ubiquitous enzymes that can function as molecular chaperones, employing the energy obtained from ATP hydrolysis to remodel macromolecules. In this report, the MoxR enzyme from Thermococcus kodakarensis KOD1 (TkMoxR) was shown to have two native forms: a two-stack hexameric ring and a hexameric structure, under physiological conditions and cold stress, respectively. TkMoxR was altered to a microtubule-like form in the presence of ATP and tightly interacted with dsDNA molecules of various lengths. In addition, the two-stack hexameric protein catalyzed dsDNA decomposition to form and then release ssDNA, whereas the hexamer TkMoxR structure interacted with but did not release dsDNA. These results suggest that TkMoxR has DNA helicase activity involved in gene expression control.